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FIREMAN ON SOUTHERN RAILWAY , ,649.94 RECEIVED LAST YEAR

IN MADISON COUNTY FROM AAAKILLED NEAR MARSHALL SATURDAY We Drivers
J &rif 0 Brl DUcuuimu m fVickf, OeJi.

faMd (a the Say, Comfort iM PUaturt
of th Motoring PubUcPrtfaroi

by Ganmral Motorr'ilead Crushed by .V

,W 7Mars Hill Co
Final Figures On

Benefit Payments

yours, we, too, are going to leave
every dollar we have. Are you will-

ing to leave yours to those who will
waste it in riotous living? Have
you ever known an estate to go that

Icicle As He Look- -'

ed Out of Cab No. 9 COUNTRY DRIVINGand t,yt
Madison County way? At least some of this numberIH Dncussnra bsakes w spoke of our cart as transportation systems . . .

own private railroads, so to fpssk, with home for our terminal.The unexpected often happens and
at was the case in the sudden death
f a fireman on the Southern railway

of whom we think today are going A final tabulation of AAA benefitAs a rule we engineers behind the steering wheel work only on local
to do the thing they know in their payments shows that North CarolinarProfessor Hoyt BUckwellwt Saturday about one o'clock. The hearts they ought to do. Wont you farmers receipted a total of $17,589.

ctlm was A.H.Griffin, of Knox-- 9&

ARTICLE IIIille, Tenn.
hear even today His voice, as He calls 400.46 in 1935 for cooperating in the
out to you through the voices of crop adjustment programs,
hundreds of young men and young The money was disbursed as rent-wom- en

asking for the advantages of als on land retired from the cultiva- -
The tradegy occurrel about three- -

narters of a mSl from the Bun- -

runs oacK ana zorth from. . , the office, stores, sad
the rest of ourregular stops. But every now and then,
and especially when vacation tune rolls around, we're
likely to want (o Change our run. And one fine day
there we are, out 6n the main line, at the throttle of
our "Overland Limited," if you please.

Railroads put only their best engineers on impor-
tant runs like that '

What the railroad men mean by the best engineer,
is the one who has taken his train out and brought it
in, time after timexyear after year, without a thing
to regret. Now there's One thing about this engineer
that explains his good record better than anything
else. He believes in signs. All along the way there
are signals that tell him what to do, and he does

In our article for The NEWS-RE- -
CORT) this wank vra fiHHrAD nnr--

ombe-Madis- county line, and Mr, a Christian College? We believe you .tion of basic crops and as adjustment
will. payments to the farmers who limitedriffin'scap, found beside the tracks selves to the in8pil5ng to8k o brrfew feet away from the jagged ing before our readera some of that

ump of the broken icicle, gave mute company of men and women" who

the production of these crops.
The payments in this State for

1935, according to figures announced
by Dean I. O. Schaub, of State Col-
lege, were divided among the growers

laence 01 how ne was killed, t,ava . rrmnw ,.r,-.f?,ili-
Concern Is Felt For

Crop ProgramHe made no eound when the huge remembereH Mars Hill roll. P.r exactly what they say. When a semaphore says slow down, he slows down.
Whenever he gets the sign of a curve or grade, he adjusts his speed accord-
ingly. Every red and green and amber light that

,rm of ice crushed his skull, and En- - back in another century, Reverend
ineer W. J. Ford of KnoxVille did William Kitv. . R-t- iaf w,;i.,t.
ot see the fatal accident. He was imodft nr0v'ision in hi, will tnr Mar

looking out his own window on the Hil, the collee t, he himself had
ther side of the cab. The train roll- -

named, to share equally in his estate
a a iew minarea yaras iartner ana Kth his sev. --vjih, ; thi -
r. Ford shouted at the fireman: tate thc Collee.e repeive(i .300.0O.

comes winking through the darkness means a definite
order that he'd never dream of ignoring. And when
a flare warns him of danger, he just stops until he
gets the Now, when we pull out of our
station and on to the main track, if we Ire good
engineers we'll take good heed of our signals as they
come flashing by "Curve," "Steep Hill," red light
"Stop." But along comes one that says "Intersection,"
and there doesn't happen to be any car passing on
that other road. Or one that says "School, go slow"
and there aren't any children about. Or "Slippery
when wet," but today the road is dry. And what's
the result? Why, a good many of us get to taking those
aimutl with ffrain of salt and. ofta ai whila with

'Look for the signal!" There was no Later on Keith.. voBSrest Hautfh.
answer and Mr. Ford turned, to discov. t Mrs Q H Ramsey mother of
er me iireman siumpea over wim ms Mr James Ramsey) Sr advatteed .the

3IsKuu cavea in. iney rouna tne cap School $g6-0-
0 at A fime whe mi.

and tfce shattered fragments- - of the 1MdeA --r . t. vr.
great uucie oacK wnere the waaegy before this monev wma reaW. hut

of various crops as follows:
Tobacco growers $9,359,220.81,

Since January 6 when the Supreme .f;otton growers $6,717,981.0-5- , peanut
Court decided that the Agncultural $8i3,904.11, corn-ho- g pro--
Adjustment Program was unconstitu--

tional, groups of farmers meeting inducers $634,489.68, and wheat grow,
the various counties of the State have ens$63,804.81.
gone on record as desiring some new j Although this includes all 'the
prograrn and deploring the passing checkg diatributed during the yearf
f County farm agents report that Den Schaub stated, it does not

meetings at which from 300 elude all the money due the growers
to 500 leading farmers have been pre-f- or their part in the 1935 AAA pro-se- nt,

have passed resolutions urging g,.amS) payments are
their representatives in Congress to ... .

pass soma substitute measure or new ,
1

law giving adequate aid to agricul-- 1 Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of
ture. In nearly every one of these Agriculture, and other high govern-meetin-

gs

over 90 percent of those ment omcials announced shortly after
present have been in favor of a new Suprente Court voided the AAA,

adjustment program. Some 01crop that would be found tothe agents report that those few men, some way
who in the past have growled about complete all payments due farmers
the inconveniences and injustices of under crop adjustment contracts,
the control acts have now seen the total for an cropg 1 year di--
danger to JgJ ""L1?

and are videdu, by counties, shows that farm-an- d

concerned about the future. ers in Madison County received 129,
Individual farmers tell how they 649.94, Buncombe C6unty$35,598.09,

i so much salt that if we aren't careful thoea warm may lose their meaning,
It unit hard to imagine what would bassen if the railroad engineer got intoMm Ramsey steadfastly refused tooccurred.

The train, came on to Marshall
where an inquest was held by Madison

aeeept any interest. Soon after this
came the legacy of $100.00 and a

I 1 VUK

that habit. Ma wouum Vbe an engineer very long. No
matter how many times his warnings prove unneces-
sary, he still goes on accepting them as gospel truth.
And people who drive thousands of miles every year
tell us they have trained themselves to the very same
habits as the engineers. We can Just as easily form

county authorities. quantity of household goods fromXl.l it. - .11 1. 5

one habit as the 1 1

owneo wt ine acciaeni. occurreu Mrg Mary Hudgins of Marshall,
Sn Buncombe counr, Sheriff Lau-!moth- er

o Mrg- - wai Morrow and
renca E. Brown sent Deputies to the grandmother of Miss Gage Morrow
scene- - to investigate and Dr. George (now Mr, IT V. r!1nj . outer, ana 11 pay f

to form the habit of f.-
I , m iuouiivi kt.- - y. lot n

ing on the advice
of our roadtittoH

r. dojoi, oiuibviuuc cuuiivjr vv.- - 0IUl Cla88 of J927. 'Small gifts'
oner, also came to Marshall to make do you Not wen we

-- j
an invtestigation. """ that they came m a dayi when f 100.- -

The body was returned to Knox- - no was as Sl.OOO.00 am) S200i0O ai
signs.'WW So it isnl enough
just to have ours i

angina in good shape, and to watchvilla later in the afternoon. Southern fio.OQv .00. Others who had no
railway officials said that Mr. Griffin m0navAlMd with tl.kW

paid their debts, got their mortgages Haywood County $39,403.89, Hender-s- o

they could be handled, made Jong- -
County $4,851.49, Mitchell Conn-need- ed

improvements or secured fcew
and necessary equipment dnrins m W' 0' and Yancey Count'r

fuel and oU or aven to lcew tb rule;
ot not: driving' too :many; feoura a"Was marred and leaves his wiffrd njjjt, the brick and to erect several

three children ' '0f tk-- 'hufldlniiw which. h stretch, Those things are mgtuy important,;
' nut. ir is iJuttVbnsortant. to watcn '

: oat dsnals aiul follow BtaM'reBaloUsiy;
brief period of tbe: crop adjustment fa.9,8so.v.
operations. Now they are filled with Ji '

forebodings about the future. '
.yeriet of accvdentai deam was iiwwwn'

St-- : -: iw muto ui nairwrj
ki.tnnii m. ilia .tiirtnaat innriiiMil' liw -- - ' '; w ! ' ". A Then wa, an; jjook forward t .sjending i;

KUte CWiege stenaion"'iaaers
& n?d i ; FARM MA?0 'NAR jHIC;pRY

'ai llLUliTXl. r.tn.. f . f i. ail? h laJlf lair- -a aaJ aWAnf paar-a- '.

.' , ' t - .. , ....'. - - - -

ST.. i.won irom i Deginmng?T(r side- -s. s: at sam hi his: win "for ttftftn itltriuit nri4l $MMlmito)t th.t.numbe of urV,le yeMrhaul place, in
-'

L
To"tners M-.UO-m m imsj- - ai. 'an n.- . ... w . f uuu uimarcn 4st at r. m. 'w w'.iJfl rS $500.00. vfrwi'i counte.i W fershadjustbntorecori,, j r i ,. , - psb. vvuvavi .t. T am. lii.M A Val fill, t.na TtOTOm wnA .A11tTnr. ui rOrri ATYI Mflr. IWIJtrfl

nrtion and if tney lose wnatPnas oeen "ii..ij ei- - -- ni.& --;- -!. maid of near Hickory, N. c. it has
and i..ufil fcmu'a.' iiii L. . u--

T. Bailey Scholar'ahip, the Student He who gave you power to get and to
and hard. There are some few farm- - en P'Jli..bJ'ers, the reports indicate, who are de- - fc'J!? tSTSlighted with th6 turn of affairs think- -
ing they can lant to the limit and miles away no longer profttable, l-i-

ei

will gain an advantage; but, these are ,t.00;1ehe ound curis dowly m
in the minority and the thoughtful Iu"mr- - . ,

weather made it impossible to hold orMBrshall, haying no children

the rally for Feb. The program at of n own, made .provision for hia
Bethel will be a sermon by Rev. J. L. widow, and bequeathed the remaind-Brag- g,

a discussion of the er of his estate to the Cpllega to be
recoil systom-t- y 7 studento from invested th terest used 5" as-M-Hill College and an address by . '

Rev. Hoyt Blackwell. Let's hope for 8I3t 4,16 hiWren of near relattves in
favorable weather. getting an education. ThSs fund a--

Aid Fund of $1,000.00, the Charles hold wealth? How much property
Oscar Riddick Scholarship, estab-- I are you going to carry with you when

lished in tender memory of a son who you leave this world? A wealthy
died in national service. Others still man of New York City djed some
belong to this Roll of Honor, but time ago. When his death was

forbids our mentioning them ported, someone asked the usual
now. , question: "How much did he leave?"

There are many persons living in Like' a flash the answer came: "He
Madison County today who ought to left every dollar he had.'" When
follow in the trajn of this noble the Pale Monster comes any way and

progressive men see that some form aiov' ."V"c
of cooperative adjustment is neces- - anf PL w"t!itM. vvw vi-- c uca ui auvvuasary.FRD JiHRVIS. Sunt, mounts to more than si.mio.oni Tha and the hair curled beautifully.

So - according to Miss Ehrlong, --

sh sprinkled a bit of salt on her own,
dark tresses and the cow began' lick

(late Dr. W. P. (Robinson, a lifelong
jfriend of the college established aUrges Cooperation fund of $1,000.00 to perpetuate the

With Orphanage memory of his wife. It is fitting that

Says Lespedeza Is

Valuable Farm Crop ing.
In time, the farm maid said, he

hair became trained in beautiful
'waves.

Reopntlv she was hnolr in TTiVkfirvBASKETBALL TOURNEY TO
It will soon be time to sow lespe- - Dut sl)e asMd UD the citv beauty

deza, E. C. Blair, extension agrono- - paror sayinr she would continue to
mist at State uonege, reminas iNorin reiy on B0SSy,

START NEXT THURSDAY

jur. Robinson's name be perpetuated
On January 23rd, 1936, Mrs. W. J. on the campus in our new WVF; Rob-Conn-

Mr. Earnest Hickem and Mr. inson Memoijal Infirmary. ;, The Sen-Pa- ul

Kirkpatrick visited our Baptist ior Clasa of 1928 established the
State Orphanage at Thoonasville, N. Charles W. Roper Memprial funcl of
C. and took them an offering of $74.- - more than $1,000.00 in memory of
93 in produce and $8.00 cash. - We charles W. Roper, a member of the
are not writing trSs item for publicity class- - Many citizens of the County
but hope it will encourage the church- - have done nobly, but when we think
es of Madison County to cooperate of the name of Miss Meda Peek we
in taking care of our orphan child-- feel like exclaiming "Thou excellest
ren. The Zion Baptist Church which hem a11 '" Following her death in
received credit for this offeringwishes 1983 jt was learned that she carried

aroiina iarmers.
.Lespedeza is one of the most valu-

able crops that can be grown on the
farm he stated, and it can be grown
under a wide variety of climatic and
soil conditions.

Lespedeza makes a good hay that
is relished by stock and is high in

JURY LIST
For FEBRUARY Tern-Crimin-

al

CourtHundreds Expected To
Witness Annual Event

On Walnut Court i

SCHEDULE:

THURSDAY, FEB. 20 makes good grazing in the hot sum- - ,
Following H the hrt of jurors

fall drawn fr e February term of -Pmer and months when other past- -
i dormant lienor Court, which will convene in

to thank everyone who contributed a life insurance policy of $1,000.00 2:00 p. m. White Rock Girl
made to the College." This sum wasto this worthy .cause. EV.K.. 0,1 trio? rrl.i

r,--. , COf dA j , , ' . .UU ' fllgll HOC SpTUlgS UIHS. Blair also pointed out its value
..,,,. ., j..ou. i.m

vv vjruruxvxri, rastur iciijcua-- c ici scnooL basketball Tournament
" amP. Tn tVl i nnnnoifi-- n

will 3:00 p. m Walnut Boys vs. Mar- - as a soil builder when plowed under lt V WI ' De.LorTtn? nerin o"-o-n
' :t maturity. Even when the crop is lJ JJt McElr'L-- f k i u" , "T , swt next Thursday afternoon the shall Boys.

cut for hay," he added,, the roots and pl'eTsin&,
John Blazer. Zade Ramsey. Georgethe lower part of the plant that is

Scho1 court- - This a-- 4:00 p. m. Beech Glen Girls vs.tTllT&:ent each.ar bris oW Creek Girls.
HONOR ROLL

of- - left in the field will improve the soil
. ' ' ? e " w "u,ins to witness the teams of Madi- - 7:00 m. White Rock Boys vs. to some extent.

Wil?on. J.L. Worley, A. A. Capps,
A. W. Robinson, R. A. Myers, McBee
Reeves, I.J. Allman, Wiley Roberts,
G.D. Edwards, W.H. Wallin, H.C.
Rector, O.J. Anderson, G.W. Marsh- -

u.icy or miss meqa, sug- - SOn county in action Tka f- -. TIT Tfll T Eight tests with lespedeza showed
that on an average, where corn wasTJie News-Recor- d .

. ... . a we buuiiicji :uaia Hill uya..Jnm- - 800 p. m.-- Mars Hill Girls vs. producing 21.3 bushels to the acreWalnut Girls. without lespedeza, the same land Jm
1

?V'
.

nTeel- - "K1"'
.

. mouB w a,r : Saturday, Feb. 20, 21, 22.Hill College. It was this timely sug-- Statistics of tournament follow Wildes, R.L. Holt, C.H. Hazel- -9:00 p. m. Beech Glen Boys vs. would produce 44.1 bushels to the a--gestion that led her to do the thing 1935-3- 6 Madison County High School Hot Springs Boys. ere after a growth of lespedeza hadshe was ready to do. Would that th Basketball Tournament (Spring Creek Boys drew a bye)

Beginning witfi our issue of Oct;
ober 17 we are nubliahing below
the names of people who subscribe
or renew their subscriptions to The
News-Recor-d within the last week.
By keeping your subscriptions paid
up you will gveatly help your local
paper. Of course, those whose
scriptions are paid in advance are al-
ready on our honor jrolL, .

oeen turned under.
Similar effects have been noted on

nmttll ' M-i- na t4- .,k---

FRIDAY, FEB. 2l . Ievenid:
tribe of both these might increase I

To go beyond the bonnds of. Mad-iso- n

County, we think of .the A. I
Barnes legacy., By th provision
of his will Mr. Barnes' entire estate.

wood, S.M. Ricker, J.Therman Rice,
John Worley, A.S. Keith, J.R. Mer-
rill, Berry Redmon, T.H. Baird. S.V.
Franklin, John Ammons, A.E. Buek-ne- r.

J.W. Snrinkle, J.H. Brown, M.L.
Treadway, J.J. Hensley, P.G. Coffee.
J.H. Kirkpatrick. 1

J. D. CROWDER
PASSES AWAT

PLACE: Walnut H. S. Court.
DATES: Feb. 20J 21, 22, 1936.
OFFICIALS:

Referee: Ernest Teague
Timers- -. Kelley Ray
Scorer- s- Grover Angel.

7KI0 p. m. Winner, Walnut-Mar- .' Lespedeza grows best on medium
shall Boya vs. Spring Creek boys, heavy bottom-land- s, but on most
who drew bye Thnra. nlrht r yieius can be ob

tainedconsisting mainly of a home tract
B. G. Gunter. Marshall r--3.

, . G. Plemmons, Lack, N. C.
Wj' F. Hensley. Haley, Idahd."'

8K)0 p. m. Winner. White Sock- -and a mountain firm In' --luncombe AimiSSION: H. S. Students and Hot Springs Girls vs. Winner, BeechBuster Lunsford, Marshall r--L r
M . . . 1 5 County, is to become part of the children 10c; Adults 25e

Common, Tennessee 76, and Kobe
varieties of lespedeza grow well in
most carta of the State, but are hard-
ly worth planting on coarse sandy
sou. The Korean variety Hn tint

John D. Crowder, age 80, passed'
away at his home near Marshall on
Januarv 8th. -- t n p. m n.

oien-bprin- g Creek ; Girls. , .
'

9 :00 p. m. Winner, Whit Rock-Ma- rs

BUI Boys vs. Winner, Beech
Glen Hot Springs Boya. ,.

ktow wen on poor or acid soils.

AWARDS: Boy Winner Cup.
Runners up Basketball, r

Girls winner Cnp. " '

PRESENT CHAMPIONS s

v Girl. . Spring Creek. -

Lespedesa should h ! p.fc. i?a 8"T!CS wer conducted by

endowment of the Coflege. . .Then
eome the Slayden gift of $5,OO0.O(
for endowment, th gifts of Mr, and
Mrs. Of. C Treat, amountng to mors
than $100,000.00, the Thomas lister
Johnson Fund of $l,000.QdH)i' t?.
H. Matthews Fund of fl,0&.0,0,th

mary or March in most atJon I 1 V0"0 home Fri--

Li. cs. iNonon, jaarsnaii, rs,
W. M. Shipley, Paint Rock. N. O "

Miss Bessie Ramsey, Higgins, N. C. '

E. G. lf, Marshall -- 2.
Miss Dorothy Roberts, Marshall r8. .

Miss Ruby Kent, Knoxville, Tenn.
Mr. William Redmon, Cullowhee 'N.C.
Helen Wallin, Asheville, N. C."
B. F. Duckett, Spring Creek, N. C .
G. W. Wild, Big Pine, N. C U
W. G. McDarris, Alexander r--2.

W. H. Entrlish Flier Pond. Tenn. 1

c SATURDAY, FEB.' 12
p. hl Winner White Rock--

germination should be loVWSffT1;! a' ,to avoid freeze, and early enough tSuVl at.ui?i.i near the home.th. -J-.-., t-- k n
ooys Beech Glen. ;
oevan soya Teams and six rlrli ' Hot SnrLa-Bee- ch nitiLSnrn. Uh7:rUUm'al. ? by hi,.wif,-Mra- .

P. Watson Fund of. flO.OOO.OOX' teams ntaring. Marshall girla are .Creak Girla rs. Winner. M.r, win.' Addie Crowder. and six children: T.L.
Crowder, Cloia. New MexScoj Herthe Robert Logan Patton Memorial not contending. Walnut Girls. '

Fund of 1,500.00, th N.' A. Dnim Madison growers have the
poultry fever, reports the farm

Mrs. Sam J. Huskins. Bsrnsville, N.C. jB- -si juwukds TO DATE: i 8--
30 p. m-- Winner fWalnut-M-v

i Fund of $1,000.00. the MoselUf Pot f ; CTRTJl e.i A-.-
Ii.ie tfryan, Marsnali, N, C

man . Crowder. Wurehalt Route t,
Oscar and Paul Crowder, of Ashe-ill- a,

N. C, Mrs. W.L. Fisher, an-Mr- s.

EJN. Ward, both of KarVVRoute 2. and

snau-aprt- ag Creak Boya vs. Winner,' agent, arter a survey ofWhIU Rock-Ma- rs HU1-- Beech Glan-- s noultrv fcnfiWkn.lt t,a uXMrs. Mai7Bald,BattleCek,MlcK lck Spilnian Loan Fund of ?l,00'Ma,j n--n
Mr. J. E. Gentry, Walnut, N. C.

( th. Charles Inrin TraveH, funi of jvalnut Mm'mS . . , - h ,..U UAUW. --vj. . - . euicjca oraereci thia winter children, and on greatgrandcLiiJ,


